A clinical study of temporomandibular joint (TMJ) vibrations in TMJ dysfunction patients.
Using electrovibratography (EVG), the vibrations of 309 temporomandibular joints (TMJs) from 213 patients with clinical symptoms of temporomandibular joint dysfunction (TMD) were compared to TMJ arthrography. Of 309 imaged joints, 221 had an internal derangement (ID) and 88 were arthrographically normal (NID). Among the parameters derived from the power spectrum function of joint vibration, the total power density from 0 to 600 Hz (I(T)), the peak power density I(max)), and the power density at each 50 Hz frequency range (I(f)), each of these was significantly greater in ID than in NID patients. The frequency range that included (I(max) and the frequency range containing 50%, 75%, and 90% of I(T) was significantly lower in ID than in NID patients. The diagnostic sensitivity and specificity of a patient's perception of TMJ sounds were 43% and 80%, respectively, while those for a doctor's perception were 54% and 72%. When using I(T) as a parameter, the sensitivity and specificity of the EVG were 75% and 77%, respectively. By using these parameters of TMJ vibration energy analysis, a separation may be made between patients with normal joint anatomy and internal derangement.